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WILSON FAMILY IN TROUBLE.A SENSATION Ali FIKK. NEWSGATHEREDINADAYflOWo DEADLY GIS
AN EXCITING" BAY

A Possible Tnrn-OT-er in the

A SI IS

Daniels, Administrator, vs

the Petersbog Railroad

TO BE HEARD TOMORROW.

Statioa Agent Killed His Brother
. w Heli Recovered

l: OOO in. iMtwer Court' - :

' B. 6l Barton, Esq.. and MaeBae sad
Day wUl be pitted against eeea other.
eumorrow perhaps, before th Supreme
Coar in a ease that, to the mind of a

'eomaon, erery-ds- y eitlsea, appear
to be oaa of th yery etrsngest on
resold DsaIK administrator, vs. the
Petersburg Baflroad. Mr, Burton rep-- a

ressnU th plaintiff, MaeBa aad Day
the defendant. "";

Ths plaintiff aoeka to recover twelve
thonssnd dollars damagea from the
railroad on ateount of the killing eev

eral years ago of the man named Pea,
by hia brother-in-la- w, Ufsey, who
was at the time th company's station
agent at Qarysbarg.

.The case vas heard in n lower eourt,
aad nader the Jedge'e charge a verdict
of twelve; thonsand. dollars damage
was returned in favor of th plaintiff.
An appeal waa taken, aad argument
will be heard at thia term. What
makes the eaee of intereet is the fast
that the. railroad should Jiave been
held ,

responsible for th seta of its
agent, bronght on by personal matters.

It seems that Pea' went to the station
agent at Gary'sborg to get hie trunks.
Some charges were due, and he and his
brother-in-la- w got into a heated dlseas
Sion, whleh culminated in the shooting
of Pea. ' Llfsey waa tried for murder
aad acquitted, it being shown that
Pea was the aggressor.

After his acqulul suit waa brought
by the administrator against the rail-

road. The eaae waa heard in Halifax
court, and n verdict for the plaintiff
secured. The ease hinges, it seems,
on the question as to whether or not
the quarrel and the subsequent killing
resulted from the agent'a performance
of railroad business.

. Oa first sight, ths question seems lo
be a ridiculous one, but lawyers,
adges and iury evidently thought

that the administrator had good legal
grounds, as the verdiet shows.

The ease will be watched with much
intereet '

PATOHBN WINS AGAIN.

Gentry Seoond and Robert J. Third.
Gentry's Record Stands.

Joe Patehen defeated Gentry and
Bobert J. In Lerlngton yesterday. It
took tvs heats to decide the race. The

best time, 9:06 1-- 9 waa made by Gen-

try. A large erowd wltaeased the race.
The track was fast, the day being elear
aad sold , Th record of 9:08 5-- 4 made
by John B. Gentry stamps him as the
fastest horse of the year aad the king
of stallions.

Summery: Free for all pace:
Joe Patehen," - - - 19211
John B. Gentry, - - 4 18 9 9

BobertJ., - - - 88184
Coleridge, - - - 9 4 4 4 8

Time, 90:8, 9:05 1--9, 9 KM 9:00 1-- 4

9:08.

Hundred Thonsand Iiosa.

Br Telecanh te the Panas-Visiro- n.

jBFJrSBSON CItt, Mo., Oct 10.

Yesterdays fire at ths Penitentiary
0iUed a loss of a hundred and fifty
thouland . - .

Franc Coalers Honors.

By cable to toe rrejs-Vlalto-

Paris, Oot 10 The President has
appointed General Duchesne a grand
offloer of the Legion of Honor and
ordered the Hadegasoar medal lor
troops partial pating in the Hova
campaign.

TheOaptnreof Hova Confirmed, -

BrCaDletetherrest-Vlsltat- . . ',

Pabis, Oot 10. The War cffloe
has received confirmation of toecapt
or of Hova, the capital; It Is said
that the queen made peace. General
Metzlnger has been : nominated for
governor of Antananarivo ; v 7'S

GKN. SCHOFIEIjD REBITKEO.

Hie Action Declared Tyrannical and
Capricioaa br iadge Bradley .

Br telegraph to the Press-Visito-r. ;v ft :

' Wasbinotoii,' Oot 10. Judge
Bradley of the district Supreme
Court today ordered the discharge
from : cu8today , of Uapt Annes.
Sobofleld's action to causing his ar-

rest was declared unlawful, tyran-
nical and oaprioioos. - . - .

Husband and Wire In Limbo She
Escaped to Vlalt Him.

On the committment of a White
Oak Justioe, Jack Wilson and
Nancy Ann Alston were put in jail
here this morning. Wilson is
oharged with laroeny and the wo
man with disorderly conduot

In oonneotion with .Wilson's ar
rest, there is an interesting little
story. It seems that he and his
wife, Nanoy, formerly lived in Dur
ham oounty. While there, the wife
was arrested on a oharge of laroeny
and put in the Durham work bouse.
Her bus and moved to White Oak
Township, in this oounty.

Nanoy, in the workhouse, was
well oontented until she heard
rumors of her husband and the Ai
ston woman. Jealous of her lord's
affections, she broke jaU and came
to Wake oounty to see how the Lud
lay. The state of affairs didn't suit
the jealous wife in the least, so she
went to work, bad the Alston wo-

man arrested and then her hnsband,
who is now in iail, safe from female
wiles.

J W Richardson, a Deputy, left
for Durham oounty today with the
escaped wife. She will finish her
term in the work house there.

Holders of Soap Tickets Ditched.

That the railroads are in earnest
about their war on the scalp tickets,
was made evident a day or so ago,
when an entire company of ehow peo
ple, twenty in all, were ditched by
the conductor of a passenger train on
the Southern. The oompanvwas en
route from Atlanta to New Tork ana.
bad bought cheap tickets from a
scalper. Tbeooidu 'or re'u ed to
receive the tiokeca, and hoiKh the
holders made a great r w, be put
ihem off They went bach to Atlanta
nd the scalper who sold th m the

tickets laughed at their p ighc. He
4aid be did not guarantee mat the
railroad would accept them, and re-

fused to refund a cent

8. A. L. WAREHOUSES BURNED.

A $UBO,000 Conflagration Last Night
In Portsmouth.

A fire in Portsmouth lest night did
damage exceeding $360,000, destroying
over 1,000,000 feet of lumber, one

thoasand bales of cotton, and one
hundred thousand staves, besides
'arehouses of the Seaboard Air Line
and Old Dominion Line of steamers.
Captain John Ashley and twenty col

red men who were at work on the
docks had to jump overboard to savs

their lives. Tbey were picked up by

steamer Yorktown. It is reported that
two of the men were drowned, but this
statement can neither be verfled nor
contradicted tonight.

The fire originated trom a defeotive
electric wire.

Engines were sent acrst the ferry
from Norfolk.

Sells' Great Circus.

Sells Brothers' magnidoent and
itupendous shows will exhibit in
this city Tuesday, Oct. 29. Their
enlarged and varied confederation
for 1895 in elude the Grand Regal
Roman Hippodrome Races, Three
Ring Circus, Elevated Theatre
Stages, Performing Animals of all
descriptions, Tropical Aquarium,
Australian Aviary, Fifty Cage
Menagerie, Arabian Caravan and
rhe Gala-da-y Street I'arade. Among
the many rare and attractive
features exclusively presented by

them will be found the only pair of

living giant Hippopotami; the re
markable Educated Seals and Sea
Lions, Rooster Orchestra, Trilby the
Riding Peacock, Giant Kangaroos,
a whole flock of Ostriches and han
dreds of novel features. There are
also scores of the most eminent
charioteers, male and female jock- -

eyes, bare-bac- k riders, and erial
and other performers, and a pro
gram not only stupendous, but most
exciting, select and refined In char.
aoter, all of which will be fully pre
sented in Raleigh Tuesday, Oot 89.

The grand, gorgeous street parade
absolutely eclipsing any pageant.ever
seen, take plaoe at 10 a. m. on the
day of the exhibition; two perfor
manoes daily, afternoon and even
ing. Special excursion rates on all
railroads

Buffalo Bill aad the Wild West got
off to Greensboro laat night.

N. O. Republicans, Take Notice.

ry of the Treasur
Chas. Foster says Southern Repub
lloans ought not to be allowed to vote
in the National Convention, as they

1Annllata and nnt In anmrd writh
I IV WM". - www

j ths Republican patty on the finances.
I HesaysMoKinley could be nomi- -

nateauuwas nut tur - iBu,v.uaj
' njid Ctar botj.

Salvation Armyts Quarters Duraed
-- Bat they Prayed Right On.

"
BrtcleiTaphtottierNss-Vteltar- . ,

Niw Toe, Oct. lOj-Th- sre was

sensational Are early thia morning on

First aveaoe, Fortoaately there were

no fa'allties. Hundreds of tenement

dwellers were driven oat of their beds

by Are and smoke. The Salvation
Armylbarraeki were burned oat. A

falliDtf wall erashed throngh the roof
of the twenty-eeeon- d street station

ones, moment after the. prisoners

were removed, The Salvationist saved
soma property and then held . an tin--

promts nrayer meeting r& the street.

HOT SPRINGS DECIDED ON. i -

The Governor. Cannot Prevent- - the
Fight Ministers npjn mfc

By Telegnphta tbsfteesvTslteti 'r"? t-

DAtAa, Texas, Oct. 10. All mem.
ben of tte Florida athletic club are
making,- - arrangement to start at
onoe.-lo- r uot Bpring wnere hi
now settled, unless some unforeseen
event prevents, to have the Corbett

FiUsimmons fight . take ; place'October the thirty flret '
.

Littls Rook, Oot 10. Governor
Clark, say he doe not see how he
ean prevent lha fight at Hot Springs.
He seem to rely on local antnonues.

Hot Spbihos, Oot. 10. --The Meth
odist nunlaters passed resolutions
protesting against the fight "The
Arena will be constructed In Whit
tingtoo Parjt. The Attorney gener.--

al says it will be an outrage to allow
the fight ; -

And This a Hani
By Telegraph to ths Frese-Vlstto-

G Birr in, Ga., Oot, 10,-M- ews was
received of a tragedy near Miloer,
Pike oounty, Monday. Prom beat
information Tom Speer, prompted
by jealousy, during the absence of
his wife, leave their nine children
rough on rata.- - The fiend, is behind
the bars. - :

; Steamers Overdue,

By Telegraph to the Press-Visit-

Nxw Tobk, Oot 10.--The MslesUo
arrived late this morning. . She hsd
a very rough trip and was delayed
on the banks by fog, high winds and
seas other steamers report naa
weather.. There are several overdue.

The Convicted Priest Out on Bail.

ByTetegreahssttie Press-Visito- 1 i

GsirssKO, A. T., Oot 10. Priest
Flaherty, who was yesterday con-

victed and sentenced to seven years
Imprisonment for criminal assault.
was released on ten thousand bail
pending an appeal for a new trial.- -

Yellow Jaok la Washington.

By Telegraph to the Panes Visrron.
QuABAjrnxa, a. I Oot 10 The

ward liner, Washington, from Mexi
oo to Havana artived this morning.
Assistant engineer Redmond died
Of yellow fever and was bnried at
sea. The ship will be held for die
Infection.

- Sunk la Collision.

Br Cable to the Frest-Vlitto-

TorMHAoas. Oet'.v
10. The British...

ateamer, Li tenia, was sank in eollle-slo- n

with English steamer, Natier. off

the bland of Aalaad. Poartoen of th
srew were drowned sad ten saved.

A Millloa.DoIlarOne.

By Telegraph te the Press-Vi- a (t-- .
. v

VooL UB4DIB, Aastralla, Oet. 1U

Fire in th' boslaess district yester
day destroyed a million dollars worth
of property, "i - - "i

The Cnlon Veterans Legion.

By Tetegraph a ttie raass-VuRO- '
- BvrrAto, N. :T. Oct-10- . The
National Union. ,Veterans' Legion,
oommenofd its annual encampment
here today with 5,000 numbers of
the organization present.'

' Spinning Mill Oollapaes. .
'

BrOaUetotheltses-YUtter- .
.

Bsauv, Oea 10. A spinning mill
at Boehoty Weetpballa. eollapesd to--
day. Twenty workmen were bnried
In th rains. ; Seven dead have been

rosidv.'- - Y

' The Maeeacre ie Conflrmed,

tomePrese-Visltor- . ' 'ByOshle -
COKSTAKTINOPLB, Oct 10. It be--

cams known late today that the
Turkish government bad finally pre
sented to the envoys of the six pow.
ers a reply in a oolleotive note, on the
subject of the recent disturbance
here. The reply was not satisfac-
tory and not aeoepted. The envoys
held a secret meeting. The Porte
agrees to restore order but charges
that tbs Armo-'n- us are causing all
the trouble, ti Sultan again asked
the wlthdiaweJ of tha British fleet
in the vloinlty of Dardanells. The
Freblxond massacre is oonflrmed.

A Vacillating and "Uncer

.
" .tain Market. ; ,

COTTON ,.pOWN AND; UP.

Th Buwi Report Places thaJrop
at ., the lowest Condition

-- - kMd tiui TTlrfln. WT.

J ., long, October-1- 0 Liverpool
opened about I to nip, bat eased
off and elosed barely etesdy be--
Jaw i .MiMfl.. HVkAt. tinaiVI- ----r -- --"vv.Wi good . tales M,00f - blet

' middling e 97-- M.
- jV- -

.' ; flew Tork opened to 4 point be--i

low Iaet eight, improved, tot lost th
advance, and after the announcement
of th bureau report a decline of M
to 88 point took place. Tka market

- soon recovered almost the loss, bat
towardt lha and eased off again, elo- -

Ing steady 17 polnta below yesterday.
The aalea reached th enormous flg.
ore of 439,400 balee. ' i

Tka baieaa report gives the eondl- -

: Uub of the cotton erop with 0S.1 per
cent against 70 6 per sent iaet month,

' aad 83.7 In 1894. : It I the lowest eon'
dittos on reeordi la 1881 theeoaditioa
was 88 per eent, aad In 1883 08 per

"
V-r-

--, -
: aw i ,i. l.t a.

A. w aer aw a - - - - -
. due hte eaUmate to 6,600,000 and

should tbta prov true the European

spinner will bay largely, at they be

lieve la 9(111 more than In anybody

else. A good demaad from Europe
will eaaae a brisk advance, heavy ta,

however, may neutralise eoeh

an advaaee to a eertaia' extent.. It la

a general belief that present prleee

are safe. , , . "

'" Today's receipts 85,000, sgaiaat

39,000 last year.' "
,

Options eloaad aa follows!
' Ootober, 8 77 to 8.78 1 November,
8 80 to 8.89 1 December, 8.88 to 8.89 j

January, 8.98 to 8 97 1 February, 9.01

to 9 09 1 Mareh, 9.07 to 9 08 April,
t) 19 in 0 IS. i lhr. 9 17 to 9 18 1 Jane.
9 99 to 9 94.. ' '

Chtoawo Orat Market, y
Chiomo, Oet, 10. Grain qaoUtions

closed y as followat
.' Wheat Oetobert 58 7-- 8 1 Deeembar,

59 7-- 8 to 90 May, 84
: Cor- n- Ootober, 98 1--8 1 Deecmber,

971-- 8 May, 98 7--8 .

Oatea Oetober, 17 5-- 8 Deeember,

17 9--4) Msy, 90 1--4.
-

Raletgh Oottoa Market. .,,

- - ; Thareday, Oetober 10th.
- juaauay lair, w.

Strlot good middling, 8 8-- 4.

Oood aiddliag, 8 5-- 8. x

Striot middling, 8 8--8. '

r Middling, 81-- 4.

Market steady.
, i si 'i

The Farmer's National Congress.

jftelesieiotliePiess-TItitor.:.- '
- Atlahta. Ga., Oct. ia-T- he Pr- -

mera' National Coogreaa openea lit
eealooa hare today in the House of

Representative. The CoDRreas will
cooolode Its labor on the 16th.
Among the notable ipeakers who
will addreu the delegate art) Jndge
William Lawrenoa of Ohio, Hon.
Oeo.D. Thomas of Montana, Gen.
Roy Stone Smith, Department ot
Agrlooltare, Capt A. E. Shepard,
Texas, David Lnbln, CalUorala, and

. others. ' , . . I - -

' Mrs Amelia Rive Chandler Gels a
. . Divorce. , ,

".'-- . . -- '
- - .1,7rr

By Telegraph to the rtess-Vlstto- r. I
'.NSW Teuv Oet 10. It U learned
frost Mr.'M. O. MaiweU, of the law

firm of Chandler. Maxwell A Philips,
190 Broadway, that a dieree of divoree

on the groans of Incompatibility has

has granted Mrs. Amelia Bives Chaa- -

' There waa no oppoeltioa to the
Nothing in the pleadings of

'' . the proeeedings reBeetea on eitner ei
"

th parties. -

Clergyman "Seea the Bowery.

BrTelegrspS to tberress- -Visitor.

Nbw Yobk, Oct 10. A man, giv.
b ing tbs name of August D. Prentiss,
was found unoonsoious on the street
this morning.- - In tbs police oourt it
waa said that he was an Eplsoopal
clergyman, of . Charleston. 8. G
After the Christian Endeavor Ckn

ention olosed last night in Brooklyn
He orossed the bridge to see the Me- -

tropolis. On the bowery he took sev
eral drinks after which he knew
nothing. The polios suspect that
knock-ou- t drops was given. He was

Condensed and Put in a
Readable Form.

FACTS AND GOSSIP

Interestingly Told as Picked np on
the Streeta and Various

Points About Town.
Quits a party of University, Wake

Forest and Trinity students wers here
yesterday.

Subscribers to the telephone will
please add to their liet John V. Smith's
bar room, No. 181.

The Prinoaton football team defeated
the University of Virginia eleven In
Baltimore yesterday by a score of SO

to nothing.

Sejratary Nlehols is hamping him
self these days. He has been taking
advantage of the presence of the large
crowds in the city by judicious adver-

tising.

The 116th North Carolina Beport is
now out and is now on sals at Alfred
Williama A Oo'a., the young nad en
terprising book firm. Messrs Williams
and Company always keep up trade
in the book line.

Messrs. Boyall and Borden are do
ing a rushing business. Mr. Miles
Qoodwin, the manager, and his entire
force are bustlers and they have the
latest attractions in the furniture line
at the best figures.

The Bell Telephone property in
Durham is to be taxed. The Board of
County Commissioners decided this
yesterday. Mr. O. II. Olass the effi

cient manager of the system in this
ity appeared for the Bell Telephone

Company before the board.

As a reward for his saving the wreck
f the vestibule train lart week by in

forming the agent of a misplaced
switch, says ths Salisbury World, the
Southern has given Rev. W. H. Bryant
a pass over its system for fire yeara.
rhe reward is merited, for had the
disoovery not been made the eonse-qusnc- es

would have been disastrous.

A gentleman iu thia state has re
el fed a letter from Dr. W. W. Wyatt,

who is now a physician in the New
York City Insane Asylum, stating that
lie had made arrangements to send
vlr. Jabez Myers, who lost his mind
ast week, to the hospital at Morgan- -

ton but Mr. Myers refused to corns.
aylng that he considered New Tork

ae much his home as North Carolina.
He is still confined in the hospital at
that placs. Mr. Myere is well known
Raleigh.

The new rock crusher for the city
hich was ordered some time ago.

haa arrived, and will soon be put In
active operation. It is now at the
depot. It is one of the best made.
having all the improvements The
street committee and Commissioner
Blake spent some time in making the
selection, but they secured a bargain.
Crushers oosting several thousand dol
lars were recommended. This one
cost about $600.

Billy Van's minstrels this season
give one of the master performances
of the year. Mr. Van. who himself is

very capable and popular, has sur-

rounded himself with a large array of
artists, chosen from the ranks of the
best procurable talent. In addition to
this he believes thertre-goer- s admire
gazing upon exquisite costumes, beau-

tiful scenery, made datxling by elec
trical and calcium effects, aad eonse-quent- ly

has arranged to introduce
these elaborate devioes throughout the
performance, which is to b found in
minstrelsy alons, to be seen at the
Academy neit Tuesday night, the 15th.

Mr. J. J. McCarthy is the man who
you saw la the center of the arena at
the Buffalo Bill show yesterday, call-

ing out tbe various feature of the
programme. It ia not every man who
ean do what Mr. McCarthy does. Ha
tells as that he has made a study of
the business and haa been at it many
yeara. It la very difficult in aa open

ar'na to make the voire reaeh a large
number of people at a considerable dis-tan-

as waa th eaae. Mr. McCarthy
says It is necessary to give each ayl-ab- le

IU full vain and to make a slight
panes between srlablea that tee ords
may be distinctly heard It is a leaes
whleh ean only be esquired by
tiee. Mr,. .McCarthy held, the tarn
poaltlon with the Wild Weat show ;

I whsa in Chicago. , 4 rt f v

Temple Houston, Son of
Late General, Does Murder.

HE KILLED TWO MEN

Fight Took Place In a Bar-Roo- m

The Trouble Arose Over
a Land Case.

By Telegraph to the Panae-VisiTo-

Woodwabd, Okie., Oet, 10. There
is great eieltemeat her over the kill

lag eaily this morning of Ed Jen
nings, attorney for the Santa Fe Ball
road, and the mortal wounding of hia
brother, Joha, by Temple Houston, of
Teiae, a sob of . the late General
Houston.

The trouble started yesterday after
noon daring the trial of a trivial law
ease concerning a atolen keg of beer.
Words paaasd between Bd Jennings
and Houston and Anally the lie waa

passed. Friends prevented a personal
encounter in the court room.

Es'ly this morning the three men

met in a bar room. Worde passed and
all drew guns and commenced firing.
When the shroting was over, Bd Jen-

nings was dead and his brothsr John
serioo ly wounded. He died today.
Houston and Love, who

was wltn mm, were umnjorea ana
have surrendered to the police.

CIRCUS DAY FIGHTS.

There Were Three that Bordered on
the Serious Yesterday.

The coming of Buffalo Bill and his
Sioux and Cossacks end Currasieara
and wbat-no- t, teems tc have inn ired
the crowd that turned out to ne him

with bellicose feling At any rate
there were three scrape yesterday

that were of a rather serious nature
The first was a bloody knock-dow-

aad dragout affair between two negroes

the rear of (he X. M. C. A. lot.
rbeir names were Henry Moore and
'Col." BaokervilU. The latter lives

on the lot. It was about four o'clock
in the afternouu a ben they became
engaged in the alteration, which ended
in blown. The light was a moat bloody
one, aad ended a draw, with Basker- -

ville game and ready Moore need

only natuie's weaponx, but it is said
chat Baskenilledid i't 'tote fair," he
bringing a stick of ligbtwood into
play. Both parties t the light were
badly need up. The eaee wss this
miming contioued in the mayor's
jo art.

The next fight has a shade of mystery
about it. It seeme that a man named
Cheek etruck a negro boy on the show
grounds. He waa followed by a
colored man, who threatened him.

Stand up to him, I'm with yon," aaid

Cheek'e companion. The latter "stood

up" and received a crack oa the head
from a stick in the hands of the negro.
Hie companion ran away. Then Mr.

Cheek went into the side show, and it
is reported got into another difficulty

l'.h a negro, who cut him slightly on
the arm. Neither of Cheek's assall- -

ints have been captured, and neither
are known.

About 10:30 Iaet night W

who was very, very drunk, went into
Wlshart'a saloon, and according to the
latter ordered drinks, for which he re-

fused to pay. Wiehart then jumped

hi man la true Wild Weat style He

knocked him down and then, aay
danced a tattoo oa hi head

When bartender Wisbart hadlnishsd,
sad was the plight of Alford.

The latter was carried to the sta

tion house and a doeter summoned.

He waa badly hurt, hia head very

badly braised aad eat. This morning,
however, he managed to go on hia
way.

Wishart was locked np aad went

straightway to aleep. Th eaae was

poatponed in the mayor' sourt today

until Alford la wall enough to testify.

A Useful end Beautiful Souvenir.
The Blackwell Durham Ball Tobse

so Company Is nothing If not progres
sive In its methods of advertising. W

saw yesterday the haadaomeat thing
of th kind whleh we have yet some

aeroea. it was sent with ths oompli-me- at

of Col.' J. 8 Carr to a gentle-

men In thia city, and waa a beaatlful
moroeeo-boua- d pocket and memoraa

dam back, gilt-edge- d and with silver
clasp aad a pretty silver-mounte- d

pencil." Ineid is the same of the
Blaekwell Turham Tobaeee Company

la srllt letters. It is th haadsomeet
thing of th kind we have ever seen
and shows Col. Carr to be a man ot
taste and progresslv ideas,

Seaboard: Aif Line..

A POINTED RUMOR

To the Effect that, the Winders will
Agata Control the 8. A. L.

ytem.
There waa a rsmsr current today

which, so far 'as w had investigated
np to th hoar of gelng to press.
seemed t be from good authority that
th BoUnaon interest Bf th Seaboard
Atr LiM ha ptsse Into ths control of
the Wraerere.y 11 tth fe4he eae 4t
looks' like-- the .Winder - are taking
steps toward acquiring control of the
I stem. It seems to be an aeeepted
fast that thera is a fight between the
Winder and St. John influences for the
supremacy, and the result will be

watehad with iatsresw.

The romor which pained so much
currency a few days ago that MsJ.
John C. Winder wou'd again assume
the Viae Preeideney of the Seaboard Air
Liae wee baaed on more thaa idle suppo
sition , While the idea' ie erroneous
that' Msjor Winder will aceept the
Preeidenoy for his friends ssy he
would not think of aeeeptiag it yet
there is likelj to develop a big sur-

prise st the stockholders meeting in

Portsmouth on the 15'h, which may

pi toe the manegement of the Seaboard
in other bands then Mr. St. John's.

The stock of the Seaboard and its
many branches and component parts
is well circulated among private Indi-

viduals A great many of these stock-

holder are not pleased with the ideas
and manners of the preeent adminis-

tration.
Mr. St. John assuned the Vice Preei

denoy with an eitraordinary flourish
of trumpets. Great things were prom-

ised when he took hold, bat some

niGHTr small thijiqs have resulted
This fsotis evident among many of the
direetors.

There will be a eolsolidttion of the
opposition forces to oast St. John;
this much is quite eertaia. Just
what strength the opposition has
developed is not kno .u and is mostly
conjectural. While the opposition is

known as the Winder intereet, soon is

oot the eaae. Major Winder doea oot
desire to rraume the responsibilitiee of

his old position, which he honored so

well. A great many stockholdera have

offered their atrength voluntarily to

the oppoeitlon.
It la said that a good part of the

stock held by the estate of the late
Honour Bobinsoa, the man who held
the Preeideney of the Seaboard for so

long, will be thrown with the opposi-

tion. If any considerable prt of it
ie, there is a big Chanoe that the oppo
sition will win. ,17

As far as the odtside world knows,
Canon Hoffman the President, and
St. John are working in double har-

ness. Cursoa la likely to keep hie
job through the Influence of hia rela
tive, Loaia HeLeoe. It would be a
difficult matter to: separate this pair.
That ie what throwa a damper on the
proepeet of removing the present re
gime. '

A good many well ihfromed railroad
men, however, are of the opinion that
a new deal wll bet made.. Certain It is
the Seaboard Air Line, which haa been

on of th moat popular aonthera routes
haa recently lost some of its preetege
The relations between some .of the
officiate is, at present quite strained.

Something la likely to drop aooa.
A Bow deal may mean that Mr. Joha

H. Winder, the.present general man
ager, will be thf vice president of the
a. A, U system.. ..

lO.O. P.,
Regular Communication of Seaton

GalesLodgeNo.64,1, 0. O. F. at 71-- 8

o'clock p. dl, sharp. ,Work in the 1st
egree-- Candidates entitled to this

degree will present themselves with
out fall at 10 minutes past 8 o'clock.
Members earnestly requested to at
tend as other matters of great im
portanoe will have to be attended to

a oordial invitation to all Odd Fel--
lows. -- " i '?' ' ' -

: ,- - Fbaj: . Khobt, N. G.

ATTtmrroir dborbb staft 1! -

Every" member required, to be on
hand at 8 o'olook p. m. sharp. By
order of T, K. PuasnxL, Captain.

Jack Perry led the Assembly Hall
of 170 pupils at the Centennial School
for the week ending October 4th.fined ten dollars


